
MUST HAVE

Money to
. If you pay more than $47.50 for
a Good Bicycle, or $71.25 for the
VERY BEST. '
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AVE MONEY bv sending REPAIRING us. All
kinds of repairing Reasonable Prices

509 Main Street,

The Journal
C W. SHERMAN, Editor.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY
AT

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

suBscmrTiQX.
One year, in advance. 00
Six months, in advance, 50
Throe months, in advance, 25

ADVERTISING
Hates made known on application.

THURSDAY, MAHCI1 10, 1S90.

sr.VIK CONVENTION.

A delegate convention of the demo
crats of the state of Nebraska is here
by called to meet iu Lincoln on w ed- -

nesday, April 22, 1U6, at 2 p. in., lor
the purpose of selecting sixteen dele
gates to the national demociatic con
vention, which will meet in Chicago on
the 7th day of July, 1S9C, and for the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before it.

We invite all democratic citizens of
the state, without respect to past
litical associations or differences, to
unite in sending delegates to this con
vention.

rri - . - .ice oasis or representation is one
delegate for each 100 votes, or nr-ijo- r

fraction thereof, cast for Hon. W. J.
Hryan for United States senator at the
general election of 1S94, each county.
however, have at least one delegate.

(Here follows the li3t of the countips
with their number of delegates. On
thi3 basl3 Cass county is entitled to
twenty-on- e delegates, and the whole
number of delegates to the convention
is S13).

13y order of the democratic state
central committee.

C. J. Smyth, Chairman.
Lkk IIerdmax, Secretary.

Men who take a view of things that
is broad enough to embrace that the
decrease in the commerce of the United
States the exports as well as imports--
since 131)2 is not wholly the result of
local causes, however much it might
have been caused by the gold con-spira- c',

for, when one looks abroad he
finds that the same condition of de-

pression exists in all civilized countries,
except, possibly, Japan and Mexico,
and the commerce of the world has
been greatly reduced during the past
four years. Therefore, it is plain that
neither a high nor low tariff could have
helped us out of our slough of de-

spond. Chea ppliticn3 of the Chap- -
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man order can charge the evils of the
times up to the Wilson bill, but they
know that the cause lies deeper than
that. English statesmen ot the gold
standard tyte admit that the presen
depression is due to the destruction
of the par of exchange between gold
and silver as money. When, therefore
Mr. Chapman assumes that the repea
of the McKinley act produced the hard
times he is simply showing his egotistic
ignorance of exi.-tin-g conditions tha
are world wide.

Touch an Englishman on the tariff
question and he will point to the mag
nih:ent advancement England has
made in the past titty years under
free trade policy, whereby her com

imerce anu manuiactures nave more
than quadrupled. Talk to him about
nuances and he will admit that the
stopping oi silver coinage is proving
disastrous in the lowering of prices
throughout the world as well as in
England, but he will point to the pro-
gress and wonderful developement of
England's commeice and manufactures
as the direct result of the gold stand
ard which she adopted in 181G. He
will say this in spite of the fact that
that within three years after its adop
tion the number of landowners in Eng
land decreased more than 30,000, and
has been growing smaller year by year
since that time, and the number of
renters has largely increased. These
facta are undisputed,' and are made
more prominent by the iecnt discus
sion in the house of (oramons, which
a opted a resolution calling for an in
vestigation in the interest ot bimet
allism-an- d looking to the calling of an

a

other international conference on the
money question. The debate which
followed showed that --while a general
utpitssion anu lowering ot prices
throughout the world was an admitted
fact, caused by the destruction tW the
par of exchange between gold and sil
ver, because the latin union had ceased
to coin silver, but those speaking for
the government were positive that it
would be ruinous for England to adopt
bimetallism. The idea was that her
interests were being ruined because
other countries had gone to the gold
standard, but she would only make it
worse by adopting the remedy which
she recommended to others. The ridic-
ulousness hi tins position I.-- Jess ap-
parent because it was stated in all
seriousness.

The only place in town where you
can get fresh vegetables is at A. H.
Wecki)ach's.
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i THE PRINT IS TOO FINE...
X .. .Most of It is nowadays. Don't
T li'j re your eyes Htcenipting to

read it We can make it
7 much easier for yon
J. with a pair of
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or Eye-Glass- es.

We have no poor glasses our cheap
ones are good glasses in cheap
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frames. There are too mnnr ot

the other kind on the market c
j now made to look at,

notthrouKh c
I We Test Every Pair.... c
T Hefore 1
j we let you 7

I take them awav J.
? and if they don't suit 7

I after trying them a short JL

j time, we will take them hack. y

i Gerillg & Co., Druggists. A
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The Denver Chamber of Commerce
has mailed a reply, of which the fol
lowing are the concluding paragraphs.
to a communication recently received
from the .New York Chamber f Com-

merce: "We take issue with the asser
tion that a continuance of the agita
tiou in favor of the tiee coirage of sil
ver. has resulted in any cost to the
government, or that it stands in the
way of revival of national prosperity.
Public obligat ions are payable in coin
of the-standar- vlue of July 14, U70
Congress .nd attorneys general have
otlicially declared them to be so pay-

able. Observance ot the law by ad
ministrative tlicers it the publicinter-es- t

would tiave made gold raids upon
the treasury impossible, and bond ab
dicates unknown. Eastern investors
hoarding greenbacks and old to buy
bonds. Nave left western producers
nothing to borrow and to circulate
among their exchanges but the bank
notes add silver certificates. Nothing
'stands in the way of confidence and
prosperity' but the dealer in public
securities, who, deploring their issue,
demands more of them.

"We are in full accord with the
sentiment that the time is past for any
halting or doubtful phrases to express
the meaning of political parties upon
any public question. The issue is be-

tween the producers of wealth and the
manipulators of exchange. Pros-
perity i9 impossible without asutlicient
and a stable money circulation. This
can only be secured by the free coin-
age of gold and silver. iy destroying
the latter, we have placed a bounty
upon the staple products of silver-usin- g

lands, and compelled thm to manu-
facture for themselves. They are pro-

gressive; we are stationary. We can-

not improve our condition by praising
an honest money that is dishonest, or
by denouncing a cheap currency that
is not cheap.'

Farm For Sale.
The undersigned has for sale, either

in whole or in part.the property describ-
ed as the north east quarter and
the east half of the north west quarter
and north east quarter of the south
west quarter and north half of the
south eat quarter of section 2, and the
north west quarter of the north west
quarter of section 1, all in township 13,
range 9. Saunders counfy, Nebraska,
comprising 400 acres. The property is
under cultivation and has a house and
outbuilding? thereon. Apply to

Montgomery & Hall.
009 New York Life bldg.,

13 3t Omaha. Neb.

Messrs Joe & Frank, the clothiers,
distributed green badges free among
their customers on St. Hatrick's day.

Will Have I'lt-nt- y of Kain.
Unless 'he sign all fail this year.

And such I ihink can never be.
We'll have enough wet rain down here

To till us to satiety.
The heavetdy sprinkle well in hand,

Let farmers bravely plow and sow;
The Lord will saturate t lie land

From Plattsmouth clear to 13r ken
How.

And beyond. Lincoln .Inunal.
Hmne-Sreker- a' L.xcurion.

Missouri Pacific will sell home-seeker- s'

tickets at 1 ratio ot ore fare
pin $2 for round trip, iih stop-ove- r

privileges to points in Iowa, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, North and South Dakota,
Arkansas, Indian Territory ,Oklahoma,
Texas and Arizona. Dates of sale.
March 10, April 7 and 21st and May o.
For further particulars call at Missouri
Pacilic depot.

C. F. Stoutenbokougii, Agent.
'

The lady readers of The Jouknal
will be interested in knowing that the
Tucker Sisters, milliners, are prepar
ing to supply their customers with the
newest and latest styles of millinery
for the spring trade. They will
shortly engage a special trimmer for
that work, and when ready will make
due announcement through the papers.

Deacon Loring of Auburn will at- - i

tain his 100th birthday in a. few days.
iie is in excellent health.

Leave your orders for job work with
TriK Journal, an artistic job guar
anteed.

Democratic County Convention.
The members of the democratic cen-

tral committee for Cass county, are
hereby called to meet at the city hall
in Plattsmouth at 1:30 o'clock on Sat-

urday, March US, lhitti, to make ar-

rangements for calling a county con-

vention to select delegates to the state
and congressional conventions, and
other business. H.D. Travis,

Chairman Dem. Central Committee.

SKW YOIIK .IX.IKiMI.

Potatoes are selling for eight cents
a bushel in many parts of Michigan,
and there is but little demand for
them even at that price.

Of the eighteen people who died at
Norwich, Va., during 1895 ten were
more than seventy-thre- e years old, and
of these ten five were more than eighty
years old.

A boy of sixteen and a girl of
thirteen were married at Ford. Ky., a
few days ago. I heie were two sixtee-

n-year-old brides in the same
region recently and several bride-
grooms under twenty ears.

Maine's forests are being made into
paper at the rate of about twelve thou-
sand tons of pulp and paper every year.
Some five thousand men are employed
in the pulp and paper industry, and
$13,000,000 of capital is invested in it.

The oldest postmaster in New Eng
land in point of continuous service i

believed to be Samuel S. ruller o
Mansfield, Conn. lie bus been post
master in that place during the pas
forty-fiv- e years. lie is a democrat
but his place has never been threatened
by political considerations.

A skeleton of an Indian six feet six
inches long and twenty-fou- r inches
across the shoulders, inclosed in
stone coffin, was discovered in amount
near Shelbyville, Ind., last week. The
skull was of a dillerent shape from any
others found in mounds thereabout
being pertectiv hat on the ton anu
back.

There is a quaint maniac in Santa
Cruz, Cal., who ought to be brought to
the attention of Colonel Waring. His
name i3 F. Valente and he has a mania
for cleaning streets. For a month or
more he worked very hard all day and
much of every night, sweeping the
main streets of Santa Cruz. Why his
commendable mania was looked upon
as a public nuisance is not stated, a
lie was harmless and only wanted to
be let alone in his work, but he was
examined as to I is .canity a week ago
and commited to the asylum.

A. 11. Weckbaeh seils ten bait,
good soap for J cnts. Try it.

o

A new bunco game, new at least in
the neighborhood where it is being
successfully woiked. is costing the
farmers and country storekeepers of
Lane eountv. Ore., a good deal of
money. The swindler claims to be a
treasury detective looking forcounter
feitcoin. lie asks the farmers and
storekeepers to submit their coin for
his inspection. He puts on the silver
dollars a chemial solution which
turns them black, declares them spur
ious and takes them with him He al
so impressively warns his victims that
they are liable to arrest for having
counterfeit money in tleir possession
and causes thpm to kep very quiet
about the matter, thus helping him
along in his work of bunco.

The Iowa legislature has included
bicycles in the list of taxable property
by an emphatic-vole- . The debate
showed that the country members
were exasperated over the recent
heavy fall in the price of horses
which they attribute largely-t- the
wheel.

F. C. FRICKE & CO.,
Will keep constantly on hand a full and

complete etock of pure

nm m mm.
PAINTS. OIL?, Etc.

Also a full line of I'rugglM'n Sunlrin.
Pure liquors for medicinal purposes.

Special attention given to

COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS.

Messrs. F. G. FRICKE & CO.. are the
only parties selling our Alaska Crjstal
Brilliant

COMBINATION

Spectacles and
ye-Gla-

sses

In Plattsmoiith. These Lenses are farMiperlor to any other nold in this city,possessing a natural transparency andstrengthing qualities which will pre-
serving the failing eye-Bigh- t.

PROF. STIIASSMAX.

Zuckweiler& Lutz
RELIABLE

GROCE RS.
Cor. Sixth and Pearl Sts.f

KEEP EVERYTIiINO IN THEIR LINE.

Ask your grocer tor that excellent SELL CHEAP,
brand of rlourHeisel's "Plan-sifter.- " GIVE GOOD WEIGHT,

DELIVER PROMPTLY.

YOUK CUSTOM 18 SOLIUITI--D
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Who Ss...
in

You often hear this remark.

In order to satisfy the Public Mind on this

F.

The Popular Lady
County?

question,

J

Cass

in . .

. . . Plattsmouth's Leading Clothier,
Will offer a way to the solution

I For Every Dollar Received 1

.... By him, either for goods purchased, or on open
account, he will give a card, entitlirg the holder to
TEN VOTES on the question. The vote will be
published every day in the daily papers and every
week in the weekly papers, so you may know where

. each contestant stands at any time. The voting
will close at 12 o'clock sharp, on July 4th, 1896, and
the lady receiving the highest nnmber of votes, will
be declared

THE MOST
POPULAR LADY

IN ALL CASS COUNTY
AND WILL RECEIVE

A HANDSOME

HIGH
GRADE

Most

Lady s Bieyele I

.... With this object in view, we have taken extra pains
it selecting our Spring Line and you will find that we can
suit the most fastidious in....

Color, Pattern and Price.

... .All voting is to be done at Bank of Cass County.

Bicycle is on exhibition at the store of...

I Xjeair-g- r Clotliier
oo oooo oooo ooo oo oo o oo e

Try The journal Job Department

$100 for $75
75 for 55
55 for 40
45 for 35

$35 for $25
'2" for 15
15 for II
11 for ' 8 50
8 50 for 5 00

$100 for $75
75 for 55
50 for 35

AND

. . . .

one year for
The is a

in in
most in all

If our
live the

is that
or to

C. VV.

$35 for.
25 for.
22 for.

tQYm
FOR THE KEXT THIRTY DAY
S I. PEARLMAM'!

Parlor Suites.
Worth.

Lounges and Couches.

Bed noom Suites.

2o

$28 for
20 for

0 for 3.00
4 for 2.50

7
lor $65

05 tor 50
50 tor 38
40 tor 32
30 for
25 for 18

Opposite House, PIattsmouth,Neb

two for one!. Wm. Neville & Co.,

SEND FOR FREE
JUDGE THEREBY. IN

Weekly JOURNAL, Liquors

AND.

CINCINNATI Weekly ENQUIRER

Both only $1.25.
Enquirer 8-p-

paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest size, cheapest price.

reliable news, large type,
plain print, good white paper.
readers want another paper,
Enquirer paper.

Call send orders
SHERMAN,

Worth.

TTTT

Dining Tables.
$2i.OO

14.00

Gold U.in Steel
Ranges and Stoves.

Court

SAMPLE WHOLESALE end RETAIL
DEALEKS

Me Wifl8s and
AND THE BEST CIGARS.

Sole Agents for the Celebratec?

MILWAUKi: E

Pabst Beer.
Deliveries m.nle to nay part of the

city or shipped to any place.

WM. NEVILLE,
. . . MAWAGL R. . . .

0403

$28

16

$85

Manager Journal, flattsmouth.lS Alain Street, - riattemoutb, Neb
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